This workshop will connect researchers with those who use VR in the public realm, document what has been done to make VR fit for public consumption, and identify what still needs to be done. We envision the workshop consisting of short presentations, followed by open discussion allowing participants to network and define new plans of action.
Topics addressed in this workshop include, but are not restricted to:
Interaction techniques: Interfaces should be minimal, physically less obtrusive, and easy to learn, for the general public to be able to use them and to want to try them. User studies of interfaces are clearly important. Software: Agreeing on standards for software interoperability (e.g. display configuration, tracker communication, modeling formats) can improve sharing of content between disparate groups. Simple authoring systems will greatly increase the number of content creators. Hardware: PC graphics are affordable, but displays are still a mixed bag, and commercial tracking is mostly focused on high-end customers. Comparisons, and "bang-for-the-buck" evaluations, of different systems would be valuable for new users setting up systems. Experiences of museums, galleries, entertainment companies, and others presenting VR to large numbers of people.
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